Musical Club of Hartford Schedule for 2023-2024
133rd Season

2023

Sept 28  **Music by Members** (followed by Open House/Reception).
Chair: Patrice Fitzgerald; Richard Leslie, Walter Mayo, Ami Montstream, Sandra Ann Craig

Oct 12  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Lisa Kugelman; Fran Bard, Stacy Cahoon, Soohyung Yoo

Oct 19  **Jolidon Concert Series.**
Chair: Robert Connell. *Henry Kramer, piano*

Nov 2  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Fred Fenn; Cynthia Lang, Annette Shapiro, Carrie Crompton

Nov 16  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Susanne Shrader; Rob Breen, David Garrido-Cid, Alice Matteson

Nov 30  **Musical Exploration.**
Chair/Presenter: David Schonfeld. *South Indian Classical Music, Part 2*

Dec 14  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Deborah Robin; Kasha Breau, Susan Mardinly, Bridget de Moura Castro

2024

Feb 22  **Sign-Up Member Program.**
Details TBD. (snow date: Feb 29)

Mar 7  **Piano Recital: Evelyn Bonar Storr Scholars.**
Recital Chair: Anne Lee

Mar 21  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Linda MacGougan; Karen Benjamin, Michelle Duffy, Diane Day, Laura Cook

Apr 4  **Jolidon Concert Series.**
Chair: Robert Connell. *Adaskin String Trio (Emlyn Ngai, violin, Steve Larson, viola, Mark Fraser, cello) with Sally Pinkas, piano*

Apr 11  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Tema Silk; Mark Silk, Dorothy Bognar, Anne Mayo, David Schonfeld

Apr 25  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Fran Bard; Carolyn Woodard, Maryjane Peluso, Leonor Snow, David Kennedy

May 2  **Annual Business Meeting.**

May 9  **Musical Exploration.**
Chair: David Schonfeld. *Original Music by MCH Composer.* Performers TBA

May 23  **Music by Members.**
Chair: Cynthia Lang; Anne Filion, Colette Switaj, Andrew King